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^J^ F lake pleasure in i»n--*iiiing l«» our patr«»ii- ili«- iMeniy-j^x-und

ITj \<ilunK> of the Oakland. Berkeley and AUuneda City Directory,

feelins a.<s4in-«1 iliat it mill he found equal if not superior to its

pre<leces«or>.

Grmt carv lia> been taken in the preparatioa of every department

of the work: experiencrd wnrm ha^e been eatployed. and no expen«)e

has been spared in niak'n* it a.*' neariy perfert ac^ «och a work ran be.

The pry !!< nt \«»luin<>. %^iiilt- n«>t «•> bulky a^ its predecca-aor. has

o« been cvrtailed in any partk-nlar ami iiMitains more names than

erer before. Abbreviations ha\«* been u?^nl for the familiar streets

aad ocrapntiaBS. thereby -a\in;E many a line and si^ine the work a

more cowpact aad neat<>r appearance.

Oakland aad aHijoinini; cities ha«e coatiaaed to eruw. notwith-

<>iaiMiins the retain of many people to oar !d«<<er city acro^vs the ha>

siace its rebafldiac^ Others ha\e taken their plar-es. and the pros-

prrts were nerrr krifibter than they are today for a jrreat and pros-

peroa-' city. With oar Cfaaaibrr of Coaiaserre neariag a BMJuber«J>i|»
of ».—. a new SS1«.««« V. M. C. A. baiUinje, a <!.•••.••• hotel soon

to be em-ted. nuiny sabstaatial iMNneiits blocks '^irin^ne up. rr-ridcace

beiafe erected in every part of the city, tfarrr is no reasaa wlir we
>tKMild not in the near fntare have a comhinrd popafaUioa of 3Ml^*9.

POPri-%TIOX.

Tkr IMS Direr-tcNT i-ontained 7S.T12 names for Oaklmd. IdTS
for BtikAky . and 11.323 for Alameda. Tlie prcstat volaaM^ coataias

for Oaklaad 76.412. Berkeley 1C.»5C. A lamrda lUMS, <*owii^!; an in-

< rt«g« ia the three citieis of 2.49S aame-. Afipfyimg tbe a art maltiple

to ma t. J*at the a aaM.a aad rMMrra aot caaaMrattfd makes tbe pop-

of Greater Oakland 321^1S.
k^ oar patroi»> for tbeir pairoaase aad for the facilities

Iftraded as in faratT^iins data for the work, we iiaiaia.

lSe«prctfaDy.
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